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KBOM MONTREAL TO CBICAQO.WINDSOR LETTER.Not one lend lord In the whale of Ireland 
bee yet bed the grace to offer to tide 
tenant» over the black Winter by de
ferring payment of their due» or by 
making abatement» in rente, and riot 
one baa had the humanity to auepend or 
abandon threatened eviction».

Michael Davitt stated lu a recent speech 
that be will not enter Parliament until 
adult manhood suffrage bo granted and 
the Houso of Lords be abolished.

A BIGOT ATTEMPTS MURDER.Branch He. 4. Leiden,

■Me

C. C Richards & Co.
Gents, — I took a severe cold, which 

settled in my throat and lun^s and caused 
to entirely lcse my voice. For six 

weeks I suffered great pain. My wife 
advised me to try MIN ^RD’3 LINIMKNT 
and the effect whs magical, for after only 
three doses and an outward application, 
my voice returned and I was able to speak 
in the Army that night, a privilege I had 
been nnable to enjoy for six weeks.

COAKLIS Fl.UMMEB,

special to the CATHOLIC R-O0KD. By a Race it. eorre.pond.nl. While the w-dtling of Mary Tierney, of
An osent of great importance to the Leaving Bmaveoture station by the , 174 Clenleunv avenue, and Albert 

most modern town in Canada was inaug. q T. R. train makes one think of the FosseII, of W>at Bergen, was being 
urated on Wedneuday ©zoning, October vast improvement made since the re- solemniz'd hy Father Sbean in St. Pat- 
1st, when, at 8 p. m<t the Presiaent ° mo?al 01 the old depot. The ton trucks, rick’s Cimroh, Bramball arid Ocean 
the Exhibition Uornmittoe, Senator Uas- each for its owu traiua, atiov uow avenues, New Yoik, on the 17th met,
erain, fornr-.ly 8°r treffio baa incroR&eil since the time when the people present wore horrified to see
Exj)Ositiou, in mo of the H* w 'eu* two tiscks rau into the old shed, the lather of the groom, Henry Ptisseli, 
and uuoer thfl management of It 5V. i|can Montreal has also grown enormously rush up the able in front of the altar 
Wagner, opened to the public, both in population and wealth, iis «nd tire point blank at his son. Tue 
The Dean said the opening prayer ; churches being among the tin*at on the bullot grazed the head of the groom 
Senator Lasgram tohowea with 8 ,i eR* continent, its financial institutions alto and wts hufied deep in the altar. As 
speech explanatory of the work and the taking tirât rank and its public buildings Henry Ponsell wan obout to tiro a 
aim of the Exposnion Uommittfle. lne being of the most substantial kind, second shot Father Sneau sprang to 
peraraiion of his speech whs eu.ogtetio Montreal as a Catholic city h«s only ward him, and seizing hie arm mtm- 
of Dean Wagner, to whom Windsor owed oue rival, Baltimore, where the Catholic aged, with the ai i of several other men, 
so much for the permanent woik ot Congress wus lately held. to dUsrm him after a desperate struggle,
charity founded by him. J. G. Falter- With thesa few reflections we corne The priest’s hand «us severely scratched 
ron,M. P., followed with remarki bearing west to the land of equal rights 11), and in tbe struggle. Tne bride fainted and 
out the idea of wishing success to the we have an opportunity of enjoying tbe was taken in charge by friends, AUvr 
undertaking. Mayor White, M. F. 1 , beautiful landscape which the route the guests had disarmed the excited 
also spoke words of praise for the ox- along the river bank bring* to our view, father, he was allowed to leave the 
hibition for the Hotel Dieu and lor A small stream a *hort distance east of church. Then the ceremony was re 
Dt aii Wagner. 11is Worship hoped and Lancaster station divides the province Burned and completed. After the at 
felt-assured that numbers would visit the of Quebec from Ontario. Tno nuisance tempt at murder Powell went to his 
exhibition, not only to assist the noble 0f having to wait at small stations to residence and attempted to commit 
charity, but to view this incomparable croas down trains is avoided by the suicide, but a hired man pulled the pis 
picture gallery o, the Dominion. double track, which ia now almost com* tol away from hie bead just in time. Pos-

If any undertaking could demonstrate piete to Toicnto, and we are whirled sell, after being again disarmed, ru«h<d 
the enterprise and energy of an mdivid* ai0llg at a rapid rate until we reach from the house in the direction of the 
u&l it is the creation of an unrivalled Kingston junction. Wo change cars for Hackensack River and sprang in. After 
art gallery in Windsor. The design as the city and here we find a number of a deeperate i»r.i:)tancn be was pulled out 
well as the carrying out of the details is fiao buildings, among them St. Maty’s by two men, wno permitted him to go, 
primarily due to the ability of (Jathtdral which is now receiving an ad* after be toal promised them not to at- 
D?an VVagner. Two years ago the idea dition in the ebapR of a new outrance tempt to take his hfo rgain, The bride 
of undertaking this mammoth worx anj tower, which, when complete, and hvr parents are Catholics and ar« 
originated m the Bubde mind of the pas will bo 190 ,etit io hoi>,hte The city communicants at St. Patrick’s Church,

An nnroir tnaueci ivieaera. }or ot Alphonaus. Tee project was hall is also a tine building, where the marriage took place. Tne
O’Brien and Dillon commenting freely hazardous; aot uu^ciiliy, thereiwere no The military barracks and forts are family of tbo groom are Gvrmnn Luther-
on tho manner ir which the cate resources ; educa.i-jnally, many of Vind- tt!so interesting and well worth a visit, aus. The father of the groom was op
°* rnnd^ted fLiTv another half- BOr we,e ?otnm *nh the Tele du Pont barracks being ou thé posed to the marriage
four’s adjournment waa^ordere i. Dur- work >. aaci practically, there was no original site of Fort Frontenac built by difference of creeds. The police are in 
/ the Adi rarement Mr Hmincton’s “aterlR** pw^Dngs, sculpture, or bric-a- that intrepid governor cf New France dined to believe that Posaell, after quit

t a L j to dff»nd therneelvt.a. !)r&c' To overcome those obstacles, and jn 1671. The asylums are also points ting his two journeymen, who had frut-
Whnn thn lirncccd’cpa were resumed M-\ , B^CC,6fl, ™, catabhabing a noble of interest. The penitentiary is about traied his attempt to drown himself,
T),.. h ? sugt VuddreRS the !"x’ilblt 0 ar.;1 tbree buu(j*’©d oil paint- fifteen minutes drive from the centre of wunt to some other point along the river
t> 'v wh n^_ cheer* was rahed for Mr Ifl|^8* “B- W,t Us an exUlblt °f 1DduBtry the city. The buildings and thu many and finally succeeded in carrying out
Harrington. Thi. .0 exa.perated toe “büt D^Wa^’er“.“^Tüve^^SSi ^^nSrtlT'ae^g
Æ^nd^he "nroeetdbg, “} Tnrrel, no fearo'f £%™aLsZoi
cleared, and the proceedings wer3 aa great attributes tor success. He had be(j Rt nj„ufc as whFn tkfi h«d is vn it
journed abruptly, amid the greatest con* traVelled extensively in Europe ; biz ocoupio8 fll0* wbold widtb Qf tll0
faelon A large body of police were muthfcr tongue, the German laniuage, about two (" t trroe inchea The
mawd outoide the court. There wai uo hsd almoat given place to French or c-l!s are about e x feet high and
riu,““*i „ n.i a TT,..m the re aa-era. Eagiiah ; hia knowledge of the remurcea eix feet aix inches long. Refrac.or,

it’.h°« onlrTYt Tiooerarv l”s “I mona.tenee and convents founded in convicta Bre placed in dark cells,
bl.ng of the c™.r^ . l.h6 ciunsci “6d,aTel r‘oh with treasures Tbe convicts themselves are a study,
morning, Mr. Redmond, ot the couns, ot arl> wa3 mcomparable. Germany, S nift old mon ai moat on ton vcrco of
for Dillou and O Bnen, asked that au d- prance, Bavaria. Hungary and the Aus 1 *ue p. ve others mero \cutha AtUaes
joumment be taken until Tueeda, in the lr;„n Tfrol paii triLu .e to his skill as a Ind Mildi’tîona are here When' naetfi g
oaoo against his clients. Ho staled that u ,0 and condiuons are here Waen paBULg
he end his fellow counsel, Timothy could not nurchMe d-“* ‘hro>'Si=. one is .truck with the different
Healv ha.l an iint.ni tant enlacement m0 y , , . . t'UfC“*sa,, y demeanor of the prisoners. Some ehnnk
tieajy eau an lmpoi rani gland old hie misa master, Von Hike, -, if . ,,, h
which demanded their attention Monday. renreeented in ere Hanharlite nictures *7^ as, “Btlatned to ester, tLieie aieM, Ronan prosecutor for the crown, op Tnd Cp^tom^Ln^^'ToCe 2 G ot° t^ir ambition and oïhm

kaol‘^o of the antiquity of these ag^ .«owl at you ”, iMhey bad neon

pueafble obstacle to prolong the me. i^Uude ‘of tho work’the^K nerosdv UU’“i-Iy ■’'u®,'6'1 " lifo’3 a,‘.1
V.r. Rjdiuond declared that one of the t^^^t of correspond' m™nt to7» the™kUows

U WM?mpo«lU. fr him to Attend Hie e?ce, the anxiety and expense of ahip- The Catholic, have their chapel, which

trial at present. The presiding magistiafe i?,ovhè\™7hrKmnd°reeuif 0£Come“! 'f ‘TH8 \b;,u‘ fiv0 .ha;ul.re‘d'
announced that the court would adjourn The At ‘he right baud of the altar there Is a
until the nhvslctau who was attending r'8 ccttr “ Exposition. Tne Bplca pSri,(tt0ned eft where tbe women 
.O». V pa)e'C,, wno was aii.ou.ug huudlugs are situated m the amp.e e , M tne ironO’Mahoney could be beard from as to hi, groun,Je that eurround 8u Alphonsus 1 C M *3 W thoat SCC “R U* me
patient s condition. I church, The main hall is 107 feet in

;
me

O. M. B. -A..

Official.
The Grand President desires to state, 

with reference to a letter which appeared 
In tbe Record of the 27th lint from 
Branch 81, Montreal, that he has received 
from the President of that Branch a 
letter, from which the following Is 
en extract : “In *0 fir as tho
business of the Grand Council is con
cerned I am perfectly eatb.fied that 
everything was done in etriei accordance 
with the coneiitution and in a parlia 
mentary manner.” The Grand l’resi 
dent considers that the matter may now 
be allowed to drop 

Ottawa, 4th Oct, 1890

BALFOUR'S REIGN OF TERROR.

Dublin, < Jet. 4 —Much excitement was 
occasioned at tho hearing of the charges 
against the Nationalists by the evidence 
of one witness, a policeman, who testi
fied that be followed several of tho do 
fendante into tho vestry of the Catholic 
church and tried to overhear what was 
said by them. This testimony aroused 
the indignation of counsel tor the defend- 
ants, and he demanded to know if the 
penal days had returned when the sane 
tity of the confessional could be invaded, 
The court room became a babel of cries 
and the confusion was so great that it 
was impossible to go on with the pro- 

The court was therefore

Yarmouth.
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The following, from the Brnckvllle Re 
carier, has referme» to a moat worthy 
member of the 0 M B. A. of that town :

“ Mr. A K Franklin, who for lome 
«an peat fcae occupied the position of 
head bouk keiper at the Recorder office, 
took hi. departure last night for London, 
Ont., whither he goee to tike a courue of 
study prenaratory to entering a medical 
college. Previous to his departure last 
night he was preseuted by the Recorder 
office employes with a handsome pair of 
solid gold sleeve buttons. El. has male an 
enviable record ea a wide awake voucg 
man, of good business habits, and will, we 
trust, meet with success.”

Bro. Franklin la welcome to London, 
and we hope we will cf.en have the 
pleasure of meeting hlm In the hall of 
Branch 4.

4
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declared adjourned for half an hour. 
When the court re opeued the policeman 
witness was cross-examined by Mr. 
Harringtou,
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J who called the witness a 
shadow.” The magistrate called upon 

Mr. Harrington to withdraw the expres
sion. Mr. Harrington refused to do 
so and was ordered to leave the 

An uproar ensued, Messrs.
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jHOME RULE.

THE battle kok a parliament in
COLLEGE GREEN.

Dr. Moorebead, J. P, having visited 
Mr M E eery, editor of tbe Limerick 
Leader, in Tullsmore jail, describes in the 
visitors' book the treatment to which Mr. 
M’Enery has been subjected, and it 'a 
certainly a disgrace to any civilised com 
munity. Without any necessity, under 
pretence of searching the pneoper, he 
has been knocked down violently and 
hie person has been felt indecently and 
offensively, though he declared his readi
ness to be nearched in a reasonable man 
ner. Mr. M'Enery declares that he will 
resist the disgraceful treatment to which 
he has been sut j cted. It i® c“!1t®mRl3r 
to search the prisoners, but Mr. M hnery, 
being a political prisoner, is subjected to 
tbe process three times as frequently as 
the ordinary prisoners. It should be in
dignity for Mr. Balfour to have inflicted 
on him the punishment of hard labor 
without having recourse to such meas
ures. which arc not authorized by law. 
Dr, Moorebead says :

t'l think eucti an indignity os Mr. 
M’Enery complains of to a fellow being, 
whether in prison or out of prison, is an 

common humanity ; and

Business Training —We direct atten
tion to the advertisement of the Belleville 
Buiicctn Culiege, which appears la this 

1msc. Tula institution has been one uf 
the meet successful of tho kind in tho 
country, and any of our young men who 
desire to take a commercial course will 
find In It every facility for acquiring a 
most tncroL'gh c-qulpmcLt.

I C. Be U.
At a regular meetlug 

Btp>. i30tb, the follow 1 
uuopted :
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;of Branch 513, Galt, 

ug resoiutloua were :;
; Sn its First Stages. tBrother James t kelly, seconded 

irotber Oliver Cooper, 
bareas It h-s pleased Almighty God In 

lto wisdom to take *o Himself the 
mother of our respectoa Brother, Jobu 
Byrne, be it ttierefore 

Unsolved, that while bowing to the Divine 
end our heartfelt lympai 
)f our Brother who aro so d

;
;
• PalatEiblc as Milk.
j Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
Î color wrapper; sold by all Druggis s, at 
* coc. and Si.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

w'.ll wo ext 
t he family o 
htUicted.

Kdtolved, That a copy 
he sent to our Brother 
tho Catholic K

1resolutions 
Inserted in

E. Pkkllt, Sec.

A Free Trip Around tue World.

ail-absorbing topic of 
lome Fascinator Hub. Co.’s gn 

to*t. air.irdlng a grand opportunity 
t.be world. To the parson needing tu 
largest number of Eugilsn woi 
structed f om letters contained lu me sen
tence “ God HaVKTHR(iUEttN,*1 the publish- 
ers uffdr " \ Free Trip Around the World,” 
also lu order of merit the following addi
tional prizes: — \ Free Trip to Florida, a 
Hilver Tea »et, *6S ; a Domestic Sjwli.g M l- 
chine,$61 ; Ledy'norGent’s 14tr. Gold Watch, 
$50. To every one pending a list of not less 
than twenty live itingllsb words, of lour or 
more letters, found tu either W lister’s or 
Worcester’s Dictionary, n prize will be given. 
Enclose them 50 cent' to pay lor a grand 
Fremlum Catalogue and a six months’ trim 
subscription to i heir beautifully ihustmtod 
family story paper. The home Fascinator. 
As the person sending in the largest list of 
correct words may not be in a position, or 
care to matte the extensive trip offered, tbe 
publishers give such person the choice of the 
trip or $1 OuU In cash. Contest Is open to any 
person lu the IT. or Canada.

Address, Tûo Horae Fascinator, Montreal, 
Canada.

of these 
and also

ECOKD.

or beitg seen by thorn. The library la at 
. , Al_ , , . the back of the chapel and each convict
length by 24 feet in breath ; to the left, may take out a book unless under punlih- 
as we pass tho ticket efface, ia the agu- mt?nt

Dublin, Oct. G -The conference of the I T̂^nto,* uJTZ 
Irish Nationaliste called by Mr. Parnell | about 74 feet by 24 feet. As we enter | Ootrolt. Jer. 0.
was he'd here to day. Part of the bind- I ‘ho ,^U "u_“ollce tho manulac-

1 . . , | turmg exnibua. They occupy the contre
nesa of the conference was the selection of portion of the hail, leaving a wide aisle 
u deputation to visit America for the pur- J on ea(.h aide for the visitors. Both tLeie 
pose of lay Id g boaorc toe of tuat depurimQut9 are well tilled with articles of
country a plain statement, of the ti.uati.m a mQit luterea iug character, and visitors ! Dear Sir—The parish of Brechla has

0-b‘iGo ST? a‘ep “o’Cu no“r T rnui’iw S' «° lately been favored la a tellgfou. point«moth, HmlnU- «d/ho,. ^1 Mg wiTvev^ffn’ï^ati I ^h« Redemptorhts Fathcro,

P. Gill were oppolr.tvd to form the <aepu- | local lRm3< Tne corner dedicated to the I R:)Va A* J- Mclcerney, rector of St. 
tatiou. Ail are members of the House of w01k 0{ the Sisters of the Holy Names ot Patrick’s Church, Toronto, and J. II.
C°tZCp,feeding, we,.privata, Therr1 ^  ̂

waa a very larKe attendance, and met nf wttter c(,iorB| Lana painted china and wax 
the prominent members of the National. wori£; The conventual exhibit is tur- 
party ware present. Justin McCsrihy m0UBted hy 0 large portrait on cauvasof 
moved tho adoption offuur resolutions, ail Hi, tir,.c3 Archbishop Walsh, the work 
of which had previously been submitted to of gi8tar j____
Mr. Parnell. The fiist of these ple<lKes tbe We must tutor tbo Art exhibition, 
fullest support of itio National lowui -o The array of pamiiep is imposing, and 
the tenants who a,u threatened wmM «s tbe catalogue cf these three hun- 
ruln In consequerce of the course adopted dred WOlk, of art is not yet issued 
by tho Government and landlord ay a- wmil.t hft ,,n«nmntinn t.i ot ,dicates. The erctnd resolution da- ^ inlrmeio mPeru “an, of thipifces. .Its'ZrtwS ^s xiven tITe 
icands that ccrtilu distressed districts In w i h , r.f the mn«t utrik Bracts Almighty God has given to the
the southern and western parts of Ireland ™ th t donartm^t Taê imriah Ulr!;u«h the moU klQ,i >»”i «n-
tv., given especial consideration by the ™8nt” ielu about to bj VfJirr
Government, and that measures be taken . ««'l’haMaraeillm» [r was naintod Prs m 61,1 8 luot'ons d he,r at once for the relief of the Inhabitants. art^U^ | S Tand Jnehl^d6 ^

.UK„rateV."eri«;f public Imomvcmento ^Tr'si 500^ Hangtog'abo^toTs I of thfia' w;th few exoeptionV,

for the purpose of giving emplcj ment to ieiure ia ttn •'Immaculate Conception,” tohoWCommutoo^durint th,!^

Toe third resolution condemns In emphatic .rf1 *{?, thjL conenlation lor their parents ! As long
terms the conduct, of the Government in îà8l^hp’ J?8 ,ld«"Swr 88 the raisaioa laaled th,! people as-.cm
causing the arrest of O'Brien, Dillon and orLl^LjÜ„'p,,nL F.b« „ Tl’e bled l”ic° » d»7 ™ the church for instruc 
the other Nationalist leaders arraigned .u, n™« Th!'W«ddl ^ F tiona—instructions so plain, ao fervent,
at Tipperary. The fourth resolution »h8.. ‘ e.7htot .8t a thi.” 80 bol7- that *** ««toned to them wiih
says the Nationalist party is compelled I . 1 , R ^. . , I tbe greatest attention. The good Fathers
by circumstances to make an appeal to *nd others of anlhenticated antiquity. ^ Tivldl the iaiue of tho
its friends everywhere in behalf of the I Y°™ correspondents would not dare to ,oulj and the evils of mo.t.l sin, the 
Irish tenants, and it look?, especially "?k “n opinion on the merits or h-nuty degradatioa 0( drunkenness, the puniih- 
to its friends in Amertca! to sub- c.{ *Jud“rf'î' c,8't‘Qna [b° meet of he!!, the certainty of deitb, the
scribe generously for the defence iL8tp ,eiR8“‘B 8 happiness of iecacc llatlon with God by
of a distressed yiople. Thi. appeal, I h"*"1 of * Rocd confession, the
the resolution says, is made moat un- R Te power to “/7 0“tllue some of the way to nuke a good confession 
willingly, but the desperate strait in .n. nommlnn7 a“7 elmlllat and a good Communion ; and they
which the Irish tenants are now placed dL.tm.ns t, *>” « »o vivid a manner,
makes it absolutely necessary that assist- , . 8 .j, q,,nr.i „ mn vrn„,j | tbe ltts- snares and cruelty of the
ance should be asked from friends and o “P 8,"f, ^nît’l th» %?AP «f devil 10,1 the Powcr and tha love of the
Bvmpathizera throughout the world, o? Vi* coutinue UDl11 31dt# °* Blessed Mother of G id, that their listen- 
Mr. Parnell sent tx telegram to I Or-t- 9 icon ers were struck to the heart, end some
tbe conference saving he greatly re- | ■ | tiicta all might have heard, as the sayteg
g retted bia inability to be present, ------------- --------------- ia, a ptu drop, bo breathleis was their al
and expressiog confidence that the de- Clara Louise Kellogg.—This favorite tentlon. Tne highest acd the holiest 
liberations of tbo meeting would be Américain prima donna will appear here truths were brought heme to them and 
guided by wisdom and patriotism, and on tha evening of Ost. 15, la oucert and I made level to tftelr comprehension by 
would result in the good of the public, grand opera, her first appearance in Lin- simple, beautiful and most striking stories 
He also expressed the hope that tho don, accompanied by first rate artists, and illustrations.
mission to America would meet with all Miss Clara Louise Kellogg always genet Great has bsen the devotion to our dear 
possible success Messrs. Dillou and oualy responds to appeals for encores, and Mother Mary which the Fathers have la- 
O’Brien and the two other Nationalists delights her audiences by eluting some of spired. I du not think there la one who 
detained at Tippvrary sent * telegram our old fashioned but always popular attended the mission who does not now 
expressing their regret that a dLguottng songs like “ The Suwanee River,” wear the tcvpular, and use his rosary, 
j idictal farce prevented their attending “ Home, Sweet Home,” or 11 Cuming About five hundred received the ia;ra- 
tue conference. I Through the Rye.” meats. The mission is over, but the seed

Ontario Business College —This in- i uo™ R.ovm Rodemptorist Fathers,
etilution, situated m Belleville, has been j 1 8P!lTUR «P Rud bew f^lt a 
remarkably successful in sending young hundred fold. May God grant to ad the 

From Betz leer Bros.. New York. [ men into the business world thoroughly *Teat Kraca of. ,1 P€^7e1ran,3Q ;
The Crown uf Thorns; or, The Little trained to take their places in active | Latholic people of Brechin are grateful to 

Breviary of the Holy Face, It is a com- business life The course of instruction their pastor. Rev. 1. JVlcMahon, for the lu- 
piete manual of devotion and reparation | is meet thorough, tbo teachers being * tcY6st ne “EB tâ^eü lu t°e*r °B°al1 
to the Holy Face of Our Lord and j most competent educationists.
Saviour Jesus Christ, from approved atd advertisement elsewhere, 
original sources, by the Sisters of the 
Divine Compassion. With an introdno-

the day is tbeTheoutrage on our 
aa it is evidently practiced lor the carry 
ingout of a cruel piece ot red tapeism, be
ing unauthorized by any prison rule, and 
wholly unnecessary, calls for the inline 
diate interference ot the authoritiee lor 
its auppreesion.”

Mr. William O’Brien has servM on the 
solicitors of tbe Marquis of Salisbury 
notice tf appeal to the House ot Lords, 
against the Marquis’s proceedings against 
him to recover costa

Mr. T. W. Russel, M P., who is so 
notorious for periodically denouncing the 
Guvernmait for ila Irish policy, and then 
humbly returning to the foid and voting 
for their worst measures, has written a 
letter to the Lmdon 7’tmes, in which he 
deplores the condition ot the Ponsor.by 
estate, than which he says “a more 
ghastly and disgraceful sight is not to bo 
seen in tbe United Kingdom.” He 
states that the greater part of ten thou 
sand acres of good land “ is growing 
nothing but weeds and thistles. Tbe 
crop of thistles, in tact, is sufficient to 
pollute the whole county ot Cork, and 1 
apprehend the farmers on neighboring 
properties will by and by have good 
grounds for cursing the derelict Pon 
eon by land.”

Tho Marquis of Clanricaule offers at 
last to hia tenants who are still in pos 
session, the terms which they demanded, 
namely a reduction of 25 per cent, on 
their rental, but, as he excludes those 
who have been already evicted from 
their holding", the tenants iti possession 
refuse to accept unless those already 

The justice of 
the tenants’ otter was acknowleged by 
the agent Joyce, who asked the Marquis 
to agiee to it, before the evictions took 
place, but he rudely refused, lie has 

himself by hia surrender acknowl
edged the justice of the tenants’ claim 
that the present rents ate excessive.

One effect of the arrest of the Nation
alist members of Parliament on Chief 
Secretary Balfour’s order has been in- 

part of

î^-
em tbe 

rds con-

A NATIONALIST CONFERENCE.

IRecommended as the Best.9
Le filABS, Plymouth, Co., Ia., May, 1689.

I suffered from temporary slpepletsrvse 
SVerwork for two y-are, for whi'J) I used P 
Koenig ■ Nerve Tonic, and can rccommc 
it thd boat medicine for similar trouble

F. BORNHORST. 
St. Francis Wie. Oct Cl

MISSION IN BRECHIN.

nd & a moSpecial to the Catholic kkcord.

A member of my e congru gütion 
oonifï’s Nen-o Tonic vrU good r«-sults. 'ihe 

patient wad go noivov.* thut he could n</t find 
sleep for weeks. Ho f utTeml from the mof-t in
tense anxiety which border'd on insanity. ] gave 
Lheperson some of IC<. -ni■: -Nerve Tonic ami he 

tinned to usoe it. '.' he 
gradually, flio anxiety - 
left, and to day tho s ■ : im
paired, is enjoying eze:

'.r!i° npp?tito returned 
di '.pr. ir«-(i the headache 

l.i.d tilmobl dea-
Rmisilon on Sunday evening last, the 28 ;h 

of Sept. Of the good Fathers 1 need, or 
I muss say but a few words, for they 
would not be pleased If I were to enlarge 
upon thtlr personal metlts and tbe se,:- 
vices they have reudered in this parish. 
Bat jasUce compels me to s^y this much, 
that tho labors of the Fathers were 
ciowned with that signal success which 
has happily attended them.

!if »vL health.
I’ . •. > iskomp. Pastor.

Our Pnmplilct for Bufferern of nervous di
sco see will bo Bent free to any address, and 
toor patients can a!bo obtain this medicine 
roe of charge from us.
This remedy has been prepared by the Re 

Pastor Kœnifi, of Fort Wayne, Ind , for the past 
leu years, and is now prepared under hia direc
tion by tho

KQEHtG MEDICINE CO.,
CO West Ikdieon, cer. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL, 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Price per Bottle.

Aguots, *Y. E Mttumie 
London. Ontario

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
London. Oct,. 9.—GRAIN-—Red winter, 

1.50; white, 1.60; spring, 1.50; corn, 1 15 to 
1.20 ; rye. till to l 0-.): biiriey, mail, 9u to ICO; 
barley, feed, 6r> to76 ; oats, 1.05 to 1 07.; p-aay, 
9J to 1.00; beans, bush. 90 to 1.40; bucxwneat, 
cental ,75 to 83.

POU üVKY. ulrossad)—F.iwiR, per lb.. 6; 
foals, oAir, 40 to 7u ; spring chickens, 40 to 
10 ; ducks, pair, 75 lu 1.25 ; uuesa, lb.. 6 to 7 : 
geose, each, 75 to 85 ; g easy, Jb., 7 to 7J; tur
keys, lb., 8 to 10; turkeys, each, 80 to 175; 
peafowtS. each. 65 to 75.

PRODUCE.-Eggs, dozen, 18 to 20 ; eg„'s, 
basket, 16; e^gs, store lots, 17; butter, bust 
roll, 17 to 19 ; butter, large rolls, 17 to 19; 
butter, crocks, 16 to 17; butter,creamer.. 21; 
store packed flrktn 13; ary wood, 4 fiO to 
_ green wood, 4 50 to 5.(0 ; soft wood, 2 5T 
to 3 50 ; houev, lo , 10 to 11 ; lard, No. 1, lb, 12 
to 13; lard, No. 2, 10, 10 to 11 ; straw, load, 

l to 4 00; clover seed, hush, 4 75 to 6 00; 
alstke seed, bush, 6 60 to 5.6:) ; Timothy seed, 
bush, 1 50 to 2 50 ; bav, ton, 7 00 lo 8 00 ; flux 
seed, buab., 1.40 to 1 50.

LIVE STOCK.—Mitch cows, 35 00 to 45 10; 
live hugs, cwt., 4.61 to 4 75 ; pig* pair, 4.50 to 
6.00 ; fat beeves, 3 50 to 410; spring lambs, 
3.50 to 4.50.

MEAT-
.. per lb., 6 to 7; lamb, p 

per quarter, 9 to 11 ; veal per os 
port, per cwt.,6 00 to6 25 ; pork, per quarter, 
7 to 8.

VEGETABLES.—Potatoes, per bag, 75 to 
85; untuns, per bug, 100; o*bb«gee, perdez., 
15 to 50; turnips. p*r bush, 4U ; eauhllowe- -, 
perdez., 1.00 tu 2i0; tomatoes, per bush , 4)

6 Bottles tor $5.
ra a Co., L'rukglstb,

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
5 00

Poslllve Appearance weilues» 
LvcuIiik, Oct. 15(h.8.<X

ONE NIGHT ONLY!evicted be reinstated.

MISS CUBA LOUISE KELLOGG'.—Beer by carcass, 4 50 to 6.00 ; mut- 
lb., 6 to 7 ; lamb, per lb , 8 to 9 ; lamb, 

carcass, 5 to 6 ;
Leading Prims Donna Fopr:)"oof the Grand 

Opera Houses lu Lou/on Vmnr n, Bur- 
llu, Purls >ti.. Pi tetAbuig 

and New Vork,

IN CONCERT AND GRAND OPERA
PART I.—Miscellaneous.
Part Ir.-Entire Fourth Act of Verdi's 

Grand Opera,

now ar cwt.,

IV.'l'l' Ü-o Live htoc K.
Buffalo, uot. 9.—CATTLE—Dull ; Irregu

lar; lecaipis, 91t loads through, 6 for sab. 
Sheep and lambs—Fairly activa ; receipts, 12 
loads through, 24 lor sale , sheep, choice tu 
extra, 5 06 to 6.25 ; good tu choice, 4 75 to 4 95 ; 
lambs, choice t 
choice. 5 75 to 
shade higher ; 
for sale ; rnedl

creaeed activity on tho 
1,1th landlords In carry to g ont evic
tion». Immediately after tho announce 
ment of tho arrests evictions were 
commenced ox four estate», lnc'xid- 
Ing that of the Marquis of Lanedowne at 
Luggacurran. Ouiy passive résistante 
was offered, but there must be bloodshed 
soon If the evictors do not stay their hands. 
In the mountalnons district near New 
Roes a mau named Kohoe, of Dublin, has 
undertaken to evict forty tenants, who 
are eve>ni ow sutf xrlng from hunger owing 
to the failure of the potato crop.

q’he Catholic clergy of the diocese of 
Raphoe, County Done gal, met a tew days 
ago and passed resolutions staling that 
the potaio crop, which is the staple food 
of the people, has been almost entirely 
destroyed, and that within three months 
forty thousand persons will be in a starv
ing condition. The priests and bishops 
call upon the landloids "to atop evic
tions in the blighted districts, as it would 
be monstrous to drive, out starving 
people from land which their own labor 
baa made habitable, and which in ila mi 
proved condition paid rent for geux'ra- 
tiona equal to full value of the tenants’ 
improvements."

The Protestant clergy also conhxm 
these statements, yet the Dublin ffaprcsf, 
which is the organ of the landlord party, 
declares that tbe potato disease scare 
baa been invented for political purpose?, 
and that there is no fear of a famine.

II

Hi TR0V4T0BEPa ; good to c.uolce, 4 .„ -, ,
u extra 6 00 to 6 25 ; good to 

5 95. Hogs—Fairly nctiv 
rectilpU, i3 lunds through, 15 

unis, heavy ami mixed, 4 85 to

vy%i;

Full Costume & Stage Settings
Tbe Company Includes 

MlS-i CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG, 
Bcprauo,

Î5

4. ID.
LONDON CHEESE MARKETS.

Saturday, Oct. 4, 1890—There was a large 
to-day, and

. jyers auu salesmen were pr 
twenty six factories boarded 
and price» were looking up. There Wan very 
little of the cheese sold, ua factory men are 
hanging baca for higher prices lima buy 
comuder them «elves warrauied In giving at 
present. *. number of the best, factories 
wanted 10j j tu lojc to-aay, and bn 
go uo htguer than 16^ j. Dat ing tc 
no sales were inaue—1C§3 was bid, 
accepted, at the second call 525 bexue were 
said at Uijc por pound, 180 boxus ai. 9 15-16c, 
250 at 9§g, and 196 at 93c per pound, 
great bulk remained uusold, as anyway It, 
not nardiy ready yet, and both factory men 

buyers would rat her have the tteptember 
the bsilanoo of the season go to-

cheese market a great number 
eseut. timite 
their cheese

Miss Can le Morse.................
Mr. Henry Dlottmann ....
Mr. William H. Lee............
Mr. Charles E. Pratt.........

• •..Contralto
.......... Tenor
.......Baritone
.......... Pianisttyers would 

ne first, call 
but not

lisserved seats, 75c. a;:d $l.f.o.

, PJso’s Remedy for Catarrh 1? tho 
Beat, Easiest to Use and Cheapest.

The 
It. Is

make à 1I

Sold by druggists or sent by mail, 50c. 
E. T. Hazcltlnc, Warren, Pa., U S. A.

gether, 11 they co 
considerable decrease 
owing to the dry weat 
t,ure. The Liverpool c 
day, registered 47 ehlill

mlie farmers report a 
during last month, 
her and scanty pas- 

tbe board io- 
of112 lbs.

NEW BOOKS.
able on 
ngs par cwt.Tun

CATHOLIC - HOME - ALMANAC
FOR 1891.Brechin, Ojc, 4 1800. M. P.

TUo
It Should be Ih Kvery Catholic 

Caaiily.
PRICE 23 CENTS. 

Address. THOS. COFFEY, 
Catholic Record Office, London

EST YET.
UMIIUS AND «C1IVE SCHOOLTae Archbishop of Conetantlcnoe, In 

Paris newspapers report that the Pore I conversai ion with Bishop Kaln, of Wletl- 
tory notice by Rt. Rev. Monelgnor Pres- has consented to act as arbitrator in the ,n8> highly the liberality of the
ton, D.D., LL D., Vicar General. 32mo, Newfoundland fisheries If England atd I Turkish Saltan, who Is said to protect 
cloth, 60c, j France request him to do so, I Christians as far as he can.

F radical Teachers.
Graduates Succ essfu

:,»Uon7dd"ressa*,ry lntor 

J. P. MCDONALD, Sec

t*

ÎI :

Mi
“C

VtLUME XIII.

Catholic Mctorb
Lo- d<m. Hut., Oct. IStil, ISÎM).

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tbe eulject cf crptosl punishment Is 
receiving considerable etteotien from our 
brethren of the neighboring republic. 
But recently the distinguished editor of 
the Anna deuounced It as a foul blot on 
American civil zitlon and ts a relic 
of barbaric times. Gibers, alio, have 
entered tho lists, and so toe murderer of 
the present time Is led to n richly merited 
death, accompanied by tho e> mpatliy of 
thousands, who have never striven to i:i- 
vesiigate whether their sympathy bathe 
mere product of sentiment or rooted In 
sound reason. Christ, they say, abrogated 
the doctrine cf “ an eye for an eye, a tooth 
for a tooth, a life for u life.” Bethlehem 
and Gethsemane witnessed the eppeir- 
ance of the God of Peace, and tbe world 
trembled with joy under the burden of ills 
meessge, and the superstructure of tho 
eavege anti brutal code of retaliation 
crumbled away. 11 Love your enemies, 
bless them that curse you, do goed to 
them that hate you, etc ” If these pre
cepts regulated the conduct of all who 
advocate the abolition of capital pnnieh- 
ment, the “new era,” the "promised 
land ” towards which their eyes are j 
turned, would be very n-ar. Nay, we \ 
would go and pluck thereof tho fruits.

Eût let us not he misled hy false senti
mentality. A murderer is no longer a 
men. His act, foul and loathsome, shows 
that be throws eff the yoke cf reason which 
regulates our actions. Ho casts aside the 
barrier, the specific olfLrence which stands 
between him and the brute creation, 
Why then cannot he be ltd to the slaugh
ter as any noxious animal 7 If man, a 
part of the sccia! body, retard Ils progress 
by crime, why may not death attest Ms 
evil doing i Nor do wo claim his life as a 
tribute to vengeance, but simply that 
society may bo preserved. Toe statistics 
advanced by the editor of the Arena prove 
nothing. Many murdererr have person
ally witnessed executions. Therefore the 
death penalty produces no salutary effect 
on tbo community. Bat how many beheld 
au execution and were deterred from 
murder’s committal 1 Tels cannot be 
aecertsiscd : therefore the comparison is 
far too one elded to rise to the dignity of 
an argument. The death penalty may be 
repugnant to tbe Ideas of a country which 
ever marches taward and upward to a 
high state of culture, but no man can dis
pute the State’s right to punish as she 
wills.

The zeal of the French Bishops seems 
likely to turn to good purpose tho law 
which was intended for the ruin of re
ligion. It was expected by tho Govern
ment that the subjection of clerical 
students to military service would ruin 
vocations to the priesthood. Tne Bishops 

awaro of this, and they state the fact 
In a pastoral circular which has been 
Issued to drafted students, but they say 
tho providential result is likely to be past 
the contiacy to what the legislators da 

sired.
utilize the stern discipline of the military 
life, and the sympathy which has always 
existed between the soldier and the priest 

be turned to good advantage for the 
spiritual welfare of the soldiers. Tnere 
ace many soldiers who have been after
wards eminent priests, and many are on 
the calender of saints.

It is stated that Mr. R tchie, M. P. for 
East London, will succeed Mr. Balfour 
Secretary for Ireland. He Is not a strong 
man In his following, but it Is bellovc.1 that 
he has a good deal of determination, with 
a large share of self-esteem, 
hard for him to become more unpopular 
than Mr. Balfour during tha short time 
thst the present government will hold 
office, but it is bard to say what ho may 
succeed in doing even in a few months, 
as the coercion policy which be must pur
sue, almost of necessity, t-ince it is cut out 
for him, esnuot have any other result than 
to make unpopular any one who may bo 
forced by circumstances to assume it.

are

Seminarists of good will can

as

It will be

IN MMMORIAM.

On Tuesday, Got. 7lh, was celebrated, 
at Mount Carmel, an anniversary Mass 
in memory of the late Rev. M. Kelly, 
pastor of "Mount Carmel. A year ago, 
alter a very short sickness, Father K-lly 
was called to leap the reward of the 
pood and faithful servant Father 
K“lly toft a heart-stricken congregation 
and a host of sorrowing iriende among 
the clergy. He had just completed the 
erection of one of tne finest churches 
in Western Ontario. He had worked 
hard and wrought much. May his soul

11 On "the* occasion of the anniversary the 

church was tastefully draped in mourning 
by the ladies of the Altar Society. The 
Mass was sung by Father Connolly, of 
Biddulph. Revs. P. Brennan, St. Mary s ; 
D MaoCrae, Parkhill ; and J. A. Kealy, 
Mount Carmel, were in the sanctury.

School.1
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